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King’s Lynn Foodbank is on track for its busiest year ever. We fed over 3,600 people in 2016
and may well break the 4,000 mark in 2017. We provide emergency food parcels for people in
crisis and work with support agencies to ensure they can find a way out of their current
situation. We need your help to fight food poverty in King’s Lynn.
Funds raised will help us carry out our everyday work and expand our service so we can provide
help that goes beyond just providing food.

?
It’s really, really simple!
STEP ONE: Invite people for a meal! Over the next few weeks, we’ll be filling the website with
lots of ideas to make the event a success, as well as templates to download for menus,
invitations, place-name cards, after-dinner games and so on.
STEP TWO: People come along, eat together and make a donation for the food they’ve eaten!
The food could be as simple as a jacket potato and fillings, or could be a full-on dinner party.
Who can host? Anyone! You could be an individual with a love of cooking, a school or business
who’d like an opportunity to get people together and eat, or a restaurant/café who’d be
prepared to donate their proceeds to the Foodbank for a night.
And it doesn’t have to be a meal – get people together over breakfast, lunch, or any time of
the day!

?
We’re really excited about the Foodbank Big Supper week and we’d love you to get involved.
If you’re interested in hosting a meal or would like to talk further, contact
andy@kingslynn.foodbank.org.uk or sign up via our website.
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